[Beneficial effects of added glicazide in patients with type II diabetes mellitus treated with insulin].
The aim of the study was to assess, in patients with non insulin dependent diabetes mellitus (NIDDM), either with previous failure to sulphonylureas or insulin treated since the disease started, if the combination of gliclazide to insulin therapy might induce a reduction of daily insulin requirement. 30 caucasian type II patients used to self-monitoring (11 female, 19 male, mean age 55.78 +/- 8.07) with residual pancreatic function (glucagon induced C-peptide release = 1.01 +/- 0.70 microgram/ml) entered the study. 8 were excluded for non compliance or for high antiinsulin antibodies levels and 4 are still under study. Each patients was given, for 3 months, 240 mg of gliclazide in addition to usual daily dose of insulin. Data presented as mean +/- s.e.m. were analysed with analysis of variance (p less than 0.05). Mean initial values of main parameters were as follows: glycaemia 192.7 +/- 33.1 mg/100 ml, insulinaemia 9.5 +/- 4.5 microUI/ml, daily insulin requirements 33.11 +/- 10.47 U/d, HbA1 C 7.5 +/- 1.7%. Total cholesterol 240.1 +/- 52.2 mg/10 ml, triglycerides 120.6 +/- 60.3 mg/100 ml. After 3 months treatment significant reduction in mean daily insulin requirements (20.78 +/- 16.15 U/d) was observed. In 13 patients (72.2%) while keeping good metabolic control (HbA1 C 7.46 +/- 1.63), insulin therapy was reduced (9 patients) or even stopped (4 patients). In the other 5, insulin was maintained or slightly increased. The increase in glucagon induced C-peptide release (1.41 +/- 0.99 micrograms/ml) did not reach significance, while glycaemia and insulinaemia were not changed (196.0 +/- 34.1 mg/100 ml, 11.02 +/- 5.05 microUI/ml).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)